
Weddings



Wellington Barn is a genuine, authentic 300-year-old barn set away from it all in the 

middle of the Manor Farm Estate. Nestling perfectly amidst the beautiful, rolling 

Wiltshire countryside, in an Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty, Wellington Barn 

offers a unique and intimate wedding venue, full of rustic elegance and it is 

completely exclusive to you and your guests for your special day. 

The historic Old Barn, has been lovingly restored, keeping many of the original 

features, including the high vaulted ceilings and oak beams. Licensed for civil 

ceremonies, you can enjoy your wedding ceremony in a traditional, romantic and  

truly memorable setting. 

Walking through into the Main Barn you can fully appreciate the breath-taking views of 

the stunning countryside through the panoramic windows that span the whole of one 

side. The room has a real wow factor with traditional wood panelled walls, dramatic 

lighting and hessian draped ceiling. The main barn can seat up to 180 people. 

Enjoy the private & peaceful surroundings throughout your entire day on our South 

facing terrace and surrounding grounds including our fabulous wildflower meadow 

(in bloom from May – September) and our secluded oak gazebo area. All in all, it 

provides a stunning backdrop to your wedding whatever the weather. The Barn also 

benefits from a fully stocked and spacious bar, a dressing room, a lounge area, and a 

large private car park. 

Wellington Barn has won multiple regional & national awards for Best Venue, with  

our amazing team being recognised for their exceptional service, winning  

Best Event Team. 

Come and see us and let’s start planning your wedding together! 

Welcome...
T O  W E L L I N G T O N  B A R N



Civil Ceremonies  

Say “I Do” in our authentic and elegant Old Barn, or if the weather 

permits, outside in our fabulous oak gazebo. The Old Barn can seat 

up to 100 guests, and of course our Event Manager will be there to 

guide you through the experience. 

£350 Ceremony Fee (Covers Licence, PA & Set Up). Please note this 

does not include the Registrar Fee. 

St Mary’s Church  

There is also the opportunity to 

be married at our ancient, 

picture postcard village church. 

St Mary’s is a beautiful little 

church situated in a 

quintessentially rural setting in a unique and very peaceful location at 

the end of its own country lane just half a mile from Wellington Barn. 

Parish Administrator – Father Matthew, 01249 821329

Ceremonies



Exclusive Venue hire from 11am-11pm 

3 course wedding breakfast for  
x 50 guests 

Additional adult guests charged at the 
following rates:  

2025 & 2026 - £56.50 +VAT per head 

Additional children guests - £30 per head 

3 x Luxury Shepherd Huts 

Round tables or rustic straight tables and  
chair crockery & cutlery and glassware for up 
to 120 guests 

Dedicated event manager & EPIC Caterers 
service team for 50 guests 

Overnight Carpark 

Guest Wi-fi 

PA System inside & out

Monday - Thursday 
Excluding bank holidays

2025     £6,500 

2026     7,000

Ceremony fee £350 * 

Drinks packages  

Evening food 

Breakfast hampers  

Glamping  (Apr – Sept)  

Hyggee House  

*Ceremony fee does not include Registrars Fee  

Weddings
M I D W E E K  
A L L  I N C L U S I V E

Optional 
Extras

Wonderful 
Winter

English Summer & 
Cosy Christmas

Spectacular Spring  
& Awesome Autumn

January, February, 
March & November

April & October

May, June, July, August, 
September & December

What’s Included

2025     £7,000 

2026     £7,500

2025     £7,500 

2026     £8,000



Weddings
B E S P O K E W E E K E N D S  

I N C L U D I N G   
B A N K  H O L I D A Y S

Exclusive Venue Hire from 11am-midnight 

3 x Luxury Shepherd Huts 

Round tables or rustic straight tables and 
chairs for up to 120 guests 

Dedicated Event Manager until the end  
of your ceremony 

Complimentary Food Tasting 

Overnight Carpark 

Guest Wi-fi 

PA System inside & out

Fridays

2025     £3,500 

2026     £3,750

See previous page

*Ceremony fee does not include Registrars Fee  

Optional Extras

Wonderful 
Winter

English Summer & 
Cosy Christmas

Spectacular Spring  
& Awesome Autumn

January, February, 
March & November

April & October

May, June, July, August, 
September & December

What’s Included

2025     £5,500 

2026     £6,500

2025     £6,200 

2026     £6,900

Saturdays

2025     £4,000 

2026     £4,250

2025     £6,000 

2026     £7,000

2025     £7,500 

2026     £8,200

Sundays

2025     £3,750 

2026     £4,000

2025     £5,750 

2026     £6,750

2025     £6,200 

2026     £6,900



Catering
A T  W E L L I N G T O N   B A R N

Our onsite partners, Epic Caterers will take care of all  

your catering needs - offering a wide variety of menus, themes, 

culinary inspiration and dishes – to suit your tastes, ideas  

and dreams! 

Epic Caterers are on a mission, a mission to create  

beautiful wedding food using the very best local ingredients. 

They are extremely passionate about producing impeccable 

food with no restrictions, no shortcuts and no compromise. 

Their strap-line is “perfection comes as standard” and they really 

do everything they can to make that statement a reality. 

The perfect end to the perfect day, freshly cooked woodfired 

pizza from our large outdoor clay oven. Epic will work with  

you to create a bespoke pizza menu for you and your guests.



Bring your own  £7.95  + VAT per head  

We understand that on occasions our couples may wish to bring 

their drinks to do their reception and wedding breakfast, and 

that’s fine with us, if you want us to take delivery of it, chill it,  

use our glasses, serve it and dispose of the empties then  

we do charge a service fee of £7.95 per head.  

Please ask for our full drink options and packages 

These prices will be honoured for 2024, 2025 & 2026.                    *excludes spirits 

 

Drinks
Drinks Package A   
£19.99 + VAT per head  

Prosecco or bottled beer  

on arrival  

½ a bottle of house  

wine per guest  

Fizz for toasting drink  

Inc. glasses, service, chilling, 

disposal of empties 

Drinks Package B   
£21.99 + VAT per head  

Couples Cocktails on arrival  

½ a bottle of house  

wine per guest  

Fizz for toasting drink  

Inc. glasses, service,  

chilling, disposal of empties 



Luxury Accommodation 
We have 3 options to consider – our 3 x romantic luxury Shepherd Huts, 5 x comfy  

Bell Tents and our beautiful eco Hyggee House –there’s something for everyone.

Luxury Shepherd Huts  
Our 3 Shepherd Huts are INCLUDED in all our 

wedding prices, allowing you to make the most of 

our beautiful location and enjoy a special and highly 

memorable stay. Each come with a double bed, 

ensuite (complete with shower and WC), tea and 

coffee facilities, fridge and cosy electric fire. Set in  

the heart of our farm estate, this is a wonderful spot  

to wake up to.

Bespoke Glamping  
Our 5 glorious Bell Tents are set within the beautiful 

peaceful grounds of Wellington Barn (April - September). 

Each tent comes with a double bed and bedding is 

provided. A converted horse box with flushing loos, hot 

shower shack & tea and coffee station complete the 

glamping experience (towels are not included).  

 

Hyggee House  

Our awesome Hyggee House is the ultimate 

addition to your wedding! With 4 double 

bedrooms and a snug with sofa bed, Hyggee 

House sleeps up to a maximum of 10 guests, 

including children, and provides the most 

sumptuous & luxurious stay in a truly unique 

and spectacular location, overlooking a 

beautiful lake just ½ a mile from Wellington 

Barn. Bookings for Hyggee House will be on a 

first come first served basis and for a minimum 

of 2 nights with the price starting from £850.

O U R  A C C O M M O D A T I O N  C A N  S L E E P  U P  T O  3 6  G U E S T S

The tents are £150 per night. There is also an option to 

 add an additional 2 single beds with bedding for £25 per bed.



Testimonials 

“We had the most amazing day and Wellington Barn was the 

perfect venue! The staff made the planning so easy and we really 

appreciated their advice and suggestions. It meant that the day 

ran really smoothly and we could just enjoy the day. Our guests 

couldn’t believe how beautiful the barn and it’s surroundings were!”

SCAN HERE to watch a video from a brides 

perspective, explaining just how perfect 

Wellington Barn was for her wedding

“The team were so supportive and professional leading up to the 

big day and made sure everything ran smoothly. Wellington Barn 

just looked stunning in the sunshine and we couldn’t have  

wished for more!”

“The Wellington barn team did everything to make our big day so 

special. Their support from our very first viewing, right up to the 

day was amazing! - We never felt the need to worry about 

anything. We couldn’t have dreamed of a better venue and we 

had the most incredible day!”

The team at Wellington Barn were so 

amazing at making our wedding day 

perfect! From the very first visit, they made 

us feel so welcome, and in between then & 

our wedding day we couldn’t have asked 

for better service. They were amazing and 

exceeded our expectations.



Hyggee House...................................Enquire for prices 

5 x Glamping Tents ............................... from £150 each 

Ceremony Fee .....................................................£350 

Additional Hour - (subject to licensing hours) ...........£350 

Giant light up LOVE letters ......£150 (add MR & MRS for £100) 

Giant light up MR & MRS letters ......£150 (add LOVE for £100) 

2 x Fire pits ..........................................................£140 

2 x Fire pits & marshmallows for roasting .................£160 

100 Sparklers .........................................................£40 

Wooden Easel ........................................................£15 

Antique Style Metal Easel ........................................£25 

Wooden Log Slice Centrepiece..........................£5 each 

Candelabras (excluding candles) ..............................£15 

Wedding Post box for cards .....................................£25 

Wellington Barn Team to set up your decorations......£350 

Early access to the Barn from 09:00am ....................£200 

Breakfast Hampers for huts and tents available to book 
directly with EPIC Caterers 

Optional Extras



Your wedding planning starts here and how exciting you are considering 

Wellington Barn to host your amazing day, we would love to help you 

celebrate! In order to really appreciate all that Wellington Barn has to 

offer we would be delighted to invite you to visit us and meet our award 

winning, expert Event Managers to discuss your day in more detail. 

To confirm an All Inclusive Mid-week Wedding…A booking fee of 

£2,000 towards your package (this will also secure Epic Caterers as your 

caterer) 

To confirm a Bespoke Weekend Wedding…A booking fee of £1,000 

towards your venue hire direct to Wellington Barn along with a catering 

booking fee of £1,000 from Epic Caterers 

A signed copy of our terms and conditions 

A second payment of 50% of your balance 12 months before the 

wedding 

A balance payment of the remaining 50% of your balance 6 months 

before the wedding 

A final payment for any agreed extras due 6 weeks before the wedding 

following your final meeting 

Booking

Just One Tree 

By booking Wellington Barn for your wedding, we promise to plant 

at least one new tree to help battle climate change. 

JUST ONE Tree is a non-profit initiative removing CO2 from the 

atmosphere and reversing biodiversity loss through global 

reforestation. They plant trees in 

areas severely affected by 

deforestation to maximise the 

effect on reducing global 

warming. In the process they 

help to provide agricultural 

education and sustainable 

incomes to local communities.



Telephone: 01249 400014     
 Email: events@wellingtonbarn.co.uk      

www.wellingtonbarn.co.uk  

Wellington Barn, Manor Farm,  
Calstone-Wellington,  

Calne, Wiltshire, SN11 8PY


